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Furman ATHLETICS

MONICA ARGUELLO ’11, who in 2011 posted an 18-5 record at No. 1
singles, including a 10-0 mark in league matches, was chosen the Southern
Conference Female Athlete of the Year. The award, selected by conference
athletics directors and a media representative, recognizes athletic achievement, academic performance and civic involvement.
Arguello is the seventh Paladin to win the award and the fourth
Furman tennis player to do so, joining Megan Dunigan ’02, Mary Neill
Hagood ’05 and Laura Gioia ’09. Arguello was also the Women’s Tennis
Player of the Year and the Furman Female Athlete of the Year.
A native of Lakeland, Fla., she finished the spring season on a
12-match winning streak and was ranked 67th nationally by the Intercollegiate Tennis Association, the highest ranking for any Southern
Conference player. She completed her four-year career with a 38-1 record
in league matches and was a four-time first-team all-conference selection.

She won 67 career singles matches,
the ninth-highest total in Furman history,
and was named the league’s Freshman
of the Year in 2008. She competed in
the 2011 NCAA championships, losing
in the Round of 64.
An education major, Arguello
was named to the 2011 Capital One
Academic All-District Team, the
Academic All-Conference Team and the ITA All-Academic Team.
Her service work extended to such causes as the Greenville Humane
Society, Relay for Life, St. Anthony’s Church and Furman’s Heller
Service Corps Fall Festival. She plans to earn a master’s degree and
become a child life specialist.
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CASEY GIBSON

THANKS TO ANDY BAKER ’12,  the Furman
cycling team continues to earn national attention — and titles.
Baker, a history major from Easley, S.C.,
captured the USA Division II national collegiate
cycling road race championship May 6 in
Madison, Wis., outdistancing 78 other riders by
completing the 74-mile course in a time of three
hours, 18 minutes and 21 seconds.
Since Furman launched cycling as a club
sport in 2007, Furman riders have won two
national team time trial titles and two individual
championships. Chris Butler ’10 was the 2008
road race champion.
The Wisconsin course featured a number of
grueling hills. Baker took charge toward the end
and wound up winning by nearly five minutes.
His time was also three minutes faster than that
of the Division I champion.
“It’s a really hard course that was well-suited
to my abilities, and it just worked out really well,”
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said Baker, who finished fourth in the same
event in 2010. As the only rider from Furman
to compete, he scored enough points to give the
Paladins a 13th-place overall finish. He finished
fourth among individual riders.
Baker competes professionally for Bissell
Pro Cycling during the spring and summer.
THE CLUB BASEBALL TEAM also had the
chance to pursue a national title this spring
in the Division II Club Baseball World Series
in Johnstown, Pa.
The Paladins were the No. 3 seed after
winning the Division IV regional championship.
They wound up losing their two games in the
double-elimination national tournament, falling
to the University of Wisconsin, 14-5, and Texas
State University, 8-3, to complete the season with
a 16-5 record.
This was the first time the club team
qualified for post-season play.

WHEN KAVIS REED graduated from Furman
in 1995, the Canadian Football League didn’t
seem like a world away — and not because the
young Paladin cornerback was exceptionally
worldly. Quite the opposite, in fact; he had never
even heard of the Canadian Football League.
“An agent phoned and asked if I was
interested in pursuing [an opportunity to play
there], and I quickly ran to the library and
researched it. I did not know about the CFL,”
Reed said.
What he discovered was that America’s
neighbors to the north actually played something that didn’t involve skis or skates. More
importantly, they wanted to pay him to play
it with them. That fact alone prompted Reed
to start packing his bags, even though the
Georgetown, S.C., native scarcely knew more
about the country itself then he did about its
football league.
Reed laughs at the memory of seeing
Canadian license plates at Myrtle Beach when
he was a kid and assuming a fair number of the
tourists owned their own igloos. These days, he
could probably teach a class on the nation and
its football. His five-year CFL playing career
laid the groundwork for a coaching climb that
recently reached its zenith when he was named
head coach of the Edmonton Eskimos, perhaps
the proudest franchise in the league.
Reed returned to Edmonton after an
11-year CFL coaching journey that reads like
a retired couple’s road trip: Toronto, Ottawa,
Hamilton, Saskatchewan and Winnipeg. But
the Eskimos were the team that plucked him
from Furman and thrust him deep into the
heart of Alberta, due north of Montana and
about 2,350 driving miles from home. And
they have come to own his heart.
He could have wilted under the weight
of the culture shock 16 years ago, but Reed
embraced the opportunity to expand his world.

“I wasn’t afraid —
more curious as to what
it had in store for me. But
once that plane landed
and I started driving into
the city, I quickly realized
it was no different than an
American city, besides the
weather,” Reed says.
“I think most Ameri- Kavis Reed (right) meets the press with Eskimos’ general manager Eric Tillman.
cans would view Canada
if you can survive it’s a great place to be,”
as a homogenous society when in fact it’s made
Reed says without a trace of irony.
up of many different cultures. But you see how
No matter what the map says, however,
they’re woven together and even how the differFurman is never far from Reed’s thoughts. He
ent languages are not seen as negatives but as
says he follows Paladin football “religiously,” and
something that makes the country what it is.”
one of his few regrets was that he didn’t get to
Reed also adapted nicely to the CFL’s
see longtime equipment manager Spear Sedgley
larger field and pass-happy attacks, establishing
before Sedgley died last year. Reed is convinced
himself as one of Edmonton’s best players with
that new coach Bruce Fowler, his position coach
205 tackles and 20 interceptions (returning five
in college, can restore the Furman program
for touchdowns) over his five seasons. His play
to prominence.
earned him a tryout with the National Football
“Everyone up here teases me because I boast
League’s Kansas City Chiefs, but at the peak
about Furman,” says Reed, who earned his degree
of his game Reed’s career ended in terrifying
in biology. “I had a lot of visits in college and
fashion when a hit left him paralyzed and
I could have taken a lot of major Division I offers,
forced him to have two vertebrae surgically
but when I stepped on that campus I felt like
fused together.
I was at home. The way the people made you feel,
“As soon as I went down that night I knew
I was done,” he says. “It’s really a scary deal to not the pride in being a student — you carry that
with you wherever you go, that pride in saying
have any control of your limbs, and I had about
I’m a Furman graduate. You know you earned
30 minutes of not having any. For a month I was
that degree.”
very weak and could not stand up for more than
Fowler is not surprised by Reed’s accomplisha minute. It was not a good experience.”
ments. “I couldn’t be happier for him,” Fowler
Nonetheless, Reed never wavered from his
says. “It’s great for Furman to know that we have
desire to stay involved with the sport. Nor has
an alumnus out there in a position of tremendous
he wavered in his love of Canada. His wife,
leadership. He’s gone on to represent Furman on
Darlene, is Canadian, as are their children,
a large stage.”
Tyra and Tarik, and though the family recently
— RON WAGNER
bought a vacation home in Arizona, they live
in Edmonton full time.
The author, a 1993 graduate, is a freelance writer
“We usually enjoy seven months of winter.
in Hendersonville, N.C.
They are long, grueling and mentally taxing, but
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Conference names Arguello Female Athlete of Year

